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Nick Gundy, the giant killer, and
October I, 2 and .1 an expo
for many moons the undisputed
showing
sition
CELEBRATED BY
the marvelous
MSTITUTE
king of feathers
in this section,
wealth and possibilities of the
dropped tho Mexican border feaOreat Mimbrcs Valley In field crops,
ther title to llnhhll Ilogcrs of the
LOCAL MEXICANS horticultural products, live stock,
A GREAT WORK
poultry, household products, school
till U. S. Infantry when lingers
sent Gundy to the floor for the
exhibits, fine arts, textiles, mining
count in the flfll round of a sched Captain Chas.
Columbus Natives Willi
Nimrixr nd oil. Practical demonstrations
Ttiorburn, In Charar
uled
bout in the 24th
of American Citizens Have Ma and lectures by experts in every
or llonlrr Vocational Tralnliio,
boxing arena Saturday, afternoon.
line.
Time Acrwn (he Honkr.
Was Hrrc This Week.
(
Gundy never took a round, al
Three days of sports and amuse
though !) fast and game work ho SPLENDID
HULL FKiHT FOK THli YOOTIIS ments, big military band, military
TIIINO FOR THE MEN
managed to draw with the 2itb
pageant, automobile parade Somelar In Ino first and 'fourth rounds. Dlsrharord Soldlern Are Educated
minute. In
liny Start With Large Parade In thing doing evenA man would be less than human wanted to "gel in" here a man
Rogers had a fair edge In the sec
for every
at iiovrrnmrnt Eipcnse; Draw
Hih City m l Winds Up With struction and recreation Arnplo
if ho failed to appreciate tho splen whoso past record would entitle ond and third rounds.
acmember of the family.
Pay While (inlno to School.
Speech Mukhii ut IV.oniui,
hOn to a united and cordial
With lingers' knockout uf dim
and man
commodations for everyone. Don't did support,
ly. Hie 24th now has three cham- miss this Instructive exhibition at ifest good will that has been shown
Captain
About thirty gaily decorated
Charles Thorburn of the
Surh a .ncrson has been found in ilons on tho Moxleau border in
the retiring editor of tho Courier
Demlng, N. M. on October I, 2 3.
inglneers' Corps, has been hero
Mexican national color
during his rcsldcnco in one of tho Wilson Jillgore. whose newspaper their respective classes who have
predominating headed by n I.'. S. All exhibits must tie in not later
this
getting this Important
week
nation-wide
llvrst and most rapidly developing oxpcrlenco Includes
lieulen the best around here. They
Army band, paraded tho streets (if than September 30.
started.
towns In tho Greater Southwest. publications, luilli in the mechan aro Speedball l!adn, kingpin of work
Tho
Columbus Tuesday morning precourses
offered In the sev
No newspaper In any town has been ical, busiuess and editorial epds. Ihe
middlcwelghU:
Hardhitting
paratory for the day celebration FOHMF.R COLUMBUS ('.MIL WEDS
Here follows n tribute to Wright, welter, and llabbil lingers, oral schools of the El Paso dlslrlrt
PROMINENT
ILLINOIS MAN given a better or more cordial
N.
plan
Angel
designed
at I'alomas, Mexico.
are
to take the
supiiort. For all of which the re ino new puiiiisiier aim editor wiiiou feather.
served a barbecue dinner In this
sake will not bo The blow thai sent (lundv 10 soldier, no matter what his pre- Mrs. John L. Harris has received tiring editor Is truly and deeply for modsty's
city and then the crowd, augmented
Ioih educational advantage, anil
present,
new
published
at
tho
grateful.
lreaniland
was
announcement
terrlllo
short
of tho marriage
give him as complete an Intelby a number of American citizens, tho
Through tho Chamber of Com management preferlng In he laken right (0 tho solar plexus, glwn
her sister, Miss Uace 0. Goebel,
lectual development as he desires
headed for I'alomas, Mexico where of
to Mr. George Powell
Perry of merce a marvellous work has been on what he does rather than on with all tho strength of a ouug- - PjicIi student will be specially
together with oilier rclcbranU the
con- Holt,
Mr.
thinks ler who packs the klok of a sea
performed, It Is easily admitted whal our friend,
Sterling, Illinois.
lilereil, audi as
not had Hie
following program was carried out:
soned middleweight, lingers had rudiment of an have
Tho marrlago ceremony took that tho town was never more q will do.)
English
A bull light In the back yards of
education
The retiring editor lias been re- - sent In several feelers to this sm1
place at the homo .of tho bride's united anil never In its history
may reelve Instruction In the
llio I'alomas Laud and Cattle Co.
qifsled to take up the publicity
Mrs.
previous round and decided elementary and
Ivan Grlmwood,
of moro prosperous.
wag staged by young men of tlio sister,
Junior preparatory
Perhaps llio greatest achievement work and In edit and publish the that was Ihe proper opening.
Odessa, Mich, at 10 a. m. SepL 10.
courses.
Last year more than 000
Mexican colony.
It wasn't llio real
Idrdshurg
l,oriMurg.
Lilternl.
at
alIs tho securing, in llio facoof
(lu'idy did not give up his weru
Hut
couple
immediately
Tho
left
for
in
C.
enrolled
those two schools
thing however.
I
county title without fighting hard and was
Fourzan. Jr. Detroit, Mich, on
their wedding most Insurmountable obstacles, a lie county seat of the new
Fort lllln.
School
Independence I
III. the
read the Mexican
HMdsgo, Immediately vvW. of us, game ami
rip. They will take a steamer trip tato highway for Columbus.
with lxilli lmys on edge Senior Prepartory or High School
act and tho olTiclal specth was deof owing
sisterhood
will
tho
Join
which
rofrlgerator
car
freight
and
Our
to
In
Niagara
meeting
Falls,
their
from Detroit
previous
then
gives
rourse
complete
Instruction
livered by A. Landln, the Consul. from Iluffalo, N. Y, across tho stato servlco has been vastly Improved
January
as
I.
tho
on
inlles
the four ami
round
J. I Helium and 8. Soriano also to
ever created in the Sun were replete with action at nil In Hie subject offered. A student
the Hudson river, down the river id there Is now the highest degree
will be able to select such courses
delivered short talk. 0. Fourtiit, to
between the town shine Slate.
times.
Calskillr where they will visit of
winner of prito for best drama lor relatives. Then I hey will goon In and ramp and each and every one .Hence wo say. "Au revolr hut Gundy trusted to lilt straight as to complete a high school course.
Ilegular credit will be given for
In
tho celebration, saw his efforts New York City to visit relatives of of tho splendid well fare organiza not
"Wo shall all
left to mark lingers and once. In the satisfactory completion
of these
applauded.
'
the groom. They will then go by tions operating in or out of the ini llio same lioosler rlos.
the fourth round, followed Ids left courses, '
Colonel Ulegler and Mayor Illair
loyally ami citdlnlly yours
ocean liner, from New York City to military reservation.
with an overhand rjglt&vhlc.h
!
The
vocational
courses
have a
E.
Yvn.l.AHD
llol.T.
attended and uvldcnlly their as- Washington, then back to various
Everything of a public or semiIf it landed would have been all. wide range. Thirty-rigdifferent
sistance and attendance wcro much cities of Pcnnsysvaula. They will public character Is running with
Only once more did Gundy' left
appreciated as tho comnilltco re- return to Sterling aliout Nov. I, less friction than ever before and The new uiuiiiiarmrnt of the appear to land, and that was in Hie objects arn taughL The most
sponsible for (ho preparations re where they will lie at homo to their wheels been set In motion that are Courier took imiwssIihi Thursday. ilrsl round when he shot one to opular courses are mechanical,
automobile and electrical engineer
quests tho Courier In publish their friends.
ImiuiiiI to make Columbus a great Oulnu to unusual off Ire conditions the mouth.
ing, typewriting, business courses,
appreciation. Following was llio
The Perry and Gocbel families and prosperous commercial center. the paper Is a day bite. This vvrrk's lingers founght cool and collect- - and
architecture
are impuliir
old
committee in- charge. A.Landin, were close friends previous to the In all his experience In commu Utile Is.u tiniililiiiillon of the
and cuUrscs, Hkewlse.
d, measured uytry blow
Tbnsxvpcalionsl
vvrrk
Next
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I migration
new
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has
building
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(Joehel
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of tho Misses
mulled continually.
designed
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ore
prepare the
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rhnnue better than in any bout In dale.
Mollnar,
Thomas l'oncc, Jr, Joso tho west, where they have made never had better or more loyal and mill Inter 011 we promise
l'uclil, J. L. Iletana.
supiort, for which which we hope will he nn Ini He Jabbed Gundy with his left to soldier for an earning occupation.
their home for the last ten years.
In
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the Ideal,
these
Uaspar Estrada and Eduardo This entire period has been spent lie takes occasion to exlend a cor- provciurnl. It ulll lie In the ulie the face during the whole bout and
of the paper at uny rule. Mr. Holt ally ducked Ihe ever ready left lnrn while you earn," is upheld,
Illjnr won tho prizes for best dec in Columbus and Demlng.
dial "vote of thanks."
now
an es
Those schools are
business or the
orated automobiles,
Gundy,
Tho bride In one of tho pioneer Columbus Is now out of the mi liicmiHi'd the present
Ihe lalter un tablished fact. We have enrolled
rqulpinrnl hriist of
tho famous coming class. It Is already "here. Courier that the rmplnir
avoidably going into a clinch after and under instruction the
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lid newspaper: You have been tin Inkr rare of thr business.
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of tho military reservation.
The bout wns the bssl yet offered Elementary
fl
Urlng editor lias mailer, mills mid rrnillnil iiollri- -i
most loyal tho
Lieutenant M. B. Hallnran.
It wasn't a long tinio ago that was tho first county superintendent
0
uood
of
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. In
over
known
state,
was
new
and
in
schools
of
the
Sam Fein, at present proprietor of
IB
Preparatory
promlM-this
Senior
for
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and
news
has
It
and
experience,
newspaper
V. M. C. A. ACTIVITIES.
3rt
tho handsomest store in Columbus, a strong factor In state cdutalinunl
Yoeatlonal
wr
week
Next
time in pick ksue are omlltrd.
was doing a business that didn't affairs, at one time secretary of taken considerable
out from among the many who hope to belter 10111IIII01K.
A sterooplicnu lecture on "Wool
require a man working overtime tho Stato Educational Association. Ki
Tolal courses
exceedGoebel
arn
sisters
Tho
Growing" was given at the I St It School No. I Elementary courses.
to lako the money to tho bank.
OPMMISM.
ingly well thought of In New Mox
Y. M. C. A. .Monday even
CENT
100
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cavalry
EXAMS.
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quarter
OCTOUEH
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In
took
a
ho
sluIf
Has 7 instructors and 7R0
ing.
More of Ihsse slereoplteon lenla.
slnnolly. he was thankful, but dull icu and while wo congratulate the
Torn HuUey was up from liiluin
Tho period of each course
pre
much
would
have
given
we
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fu
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will
be
the
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didn't
dim
men
we
small
income
times ami
New Mexico, Sept. If. bus the other day. and
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is .V minutes per day, four days
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his vision of the fuluro of Colum ferrcd that alio remain In tho Sun 1010. Following Is
per week.
copy m an tioned IIih offlelnl iHMMler of Ihe luro. The some lecture
bus.
lie had pluck and optimism, shine Slate.
man wlm given nt the Villi. Infantry "Y
No. II. Junior prepara
School
to Ihe Iwrder town lis being
written
extract
a
letter
from
Tho groom is the leading druggist
Thursday evening.
Now ho Is ouu of (lie largest cm- tory courses Has 3 Instructors and
county superintendents by J. II. could never be bet rated into spwik
nlovers of Inlmr In tills region, op of Sterling and un author of eon Wagner. Stale Superintendent ol lug III of his fellows,
'nun then The motion pictures for the tio students.
eraling In tho 2tth Infantry tailor siderahla note. Ho has written Education, Sunla Fe, New Mexico. told llio story of niiolher man win Y's" at Camp Furlong have been School No. III. Senior Prepara
many bonks on bird lorn under the
interrupted for the past week or tory roure.
shon from 20 to 25 men, with
Santa Fe. New Mexico, Sept. 10, had the same reputation, and once,
payroll running into the thousands non du pluiie of Geo Peo Pee. He 1010. To the tlounty School Su while, listening to a recllal of all two on account of Hie strike nt
Has 10 instructors and 275 hlu- lias
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and
Is
student
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Angeles, but we are not receiving dents.
each month.
and the evil deeds of n "character uliul
On
perintendents:
It was Just pluck and optimism drawn a man representing tho Life Saturday, October 3 and 4, there town," he was asked what was Ins picture regularly. Motion pictures
been
Hint put Sam Fein where ho is of Christ on earth, which has
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FAI.KNEHS ADOHF.SS.

of the GlrU DlvUiou ot
the V. CCS, President ot the
nrlout Uulis Itrprrscntrd.
II ls Indeed a pleasure to be
to meet with you Ihli atler-HwIt I a At greater pleasure
lu Bttd you as representatives of
lt various clubs meeting in
Minn. There is slronKth lu num
bra iHit more In union. I liavo
IkiiwI to see Just inch a meeting
s tilts since the W. C. C 8.
ummm,I Hie Khaki Club.
Hyry nation, every class of
watfmeti are forming unions. Ev
ryWUro
else except Columbus
Urn wwneu are joining the differ
nt fcdttatletM. We need to come
tegelher. Yim as clnbwork
rs ar doing a great work In this
HootrM

nrtl

imwnlty.

furnish all that Is best for them.
To create a belter community for
them and to find clean, pure nian-lamusements In. All other community houses tho ladles of tho
community and of tho various
clubs have responded a waitresses to help tho service thai was
willing and doing Its best to help
the men of the service to load
Cleaner and purer lives.
We as a race are not In the
habit of receiving all and giving
nothing In return. Our motto lias
always been: For valuo received
wo expect to pay. It Is true in
everything we get In life. There
is no gift of any kind that you
have ever received that something
was not expected In return.
We
expect thanks or appreciation if
no more.
In the great world
struggle which has just passed
You
I'ono of you were slackers.
aro tho same today.
There Is not one or us who does
not appreciate
tho use of the
community house. Now let's try
to show IU The community service asks that each club furnishes
a waitress for ono day each week.
You may have any special day
you wish. If you respond you will
lie showing the service you are
not slackers, neither are you behind tho women of any other community
houso In the United
Slates.
I have heard some of the clubs
have
rcsiionding
been
loyally
while somo of tho others do not
seem to understand what's re
quired and have failed to respond.
If all of a club's members are so
employed that they cannot send
a dining room waitress for one
day why not employ a girl for that
day.
lou aro all able financially
If all reports arc true. You would
be doing a good deed for the community house and also doing good
for somo girl by giving her employment for four- or five day
during the month. You as a whole
are equal to any emergency. Ymi
should stand shoulder to shoulder
with your sisters of the variou
races. So let's gel busy and do
better. Show Just how very much
you appreciate
tho community
house. Never let the service turn
the building over to men only
What a blot that would bo uti the
women of our town. It would not
tie tho fault of any one woman or
any one club, but of every woman
In Columbus young or old,- good or
bad. Again, how pad to be denied the use of the clubroom or
tho privilege of attending a single
entertainment all becauso wo dn
not feel llko waiting table for
few hours once a month or once
every other month.
Tho community houses, the
huts, the Salvation Army huts, the
Y. W. C A. huts, etc, have hail
most of there servlco given free
from the daughters of the millionaire down to the scrubwomen,
so let's be up and doing.
Let's
make the world belter for having
lived In II. Do your best, be it
great or small.
I close, hoping this will not lie
the last meeting of this kind .for
the good of all.

iiwN are nine cuius, ir I am
rightly Informed, ami eaoh of you
nro working for the betterment of
(HIT race.
Some of you aro doing
fllmrity and settlement work. Some
nr furnishing cleaner amusement
for our soldiers and the comma
iljly at large.
Some aro working for the social
lietlermenl of our women. For it
Is true no raco rises above Its
women ami just what wo are our
men will Imv l learn there are not
many of tho clubs with any great
number of member, yet each of
ymi ore. doing your very best In
thu very bust awy you can.
Nhw ladles we as a raco should
cuino eloscr together.
We should
oiiltlvalo dial spirit of oneness
He sue great family of sisters for
the good of the people. lie as one
fur all that will lift, strengthen
ami enlighten us, morally, mental
ly ami physically.
Wo aro all
wamun of the same race, no two
of us alike.
We all have our
faults. No one of us is perfect,
far there is none perfect iut God.
It makes no difference vthn you
nra. However ttood or "virtuous
we are at women let us all leant
I
bury the hatohei Lynch Ma
ikm (l(w4p, burn .Mrs. Kumor at
MUCH FIXES 'EM UP.
Dm slake,
l'ut a blind bridle
owl n double bll in tho anoutli of
This matter was brought to the
.MM. LfHig Tongue and come let's
wort, for how true tlio saying attention of tho commUjilon by A
there Is so much that In bad in C Coolcy of the Extension Depart
the bast of m and so much that Is ment of the Agricultural College
WHHl in tho worst
of us that it under date of July 10, presenting
hardly nohooves. any of urf In talk a freight bill witli a certificate of
the County Agricultural Agent of
ottaut tho rest of us.
the Grant County, covering a shipment
It wwild really surprise
rMltUWW of the various oJubs ir of cottonseed rake moving from
yH would nuet in union once a Alice, Texas, and consigned to John
immlli, or onee n year if no moro T. Muir, Uirdslmrg, N. .M asking
nitil organize a'nd elect officers. Do for protection of half rate on this
vaur nlmrilnhtu. il.io.t. Inlnllv Ynu shipment as authorized by llo- Director Hale Holden, ef
omibl help so mucii more by a glonal
union. Yvt ynu would have your fective Novmber 4, 1018. On July
!M
matter was submiled to ir
the
flwn epralo weekly meetings and
lend yewir lody or delegation to W. Pope, auditor of the Southern
Pacific
Itailroad, railing Iih atteu
III
and have a
tyiltm
jetnt committee of members from tlon to the overcharge on this
the vnrteii.v
clubs to do your shipment, and asking him to kindly
liable wor".k for you as some arrange to have rem ml chock
of you cannot jret away from your mailed to this commission to be
lir,mt or business to do as much delivered to Mr. Muir; and on
July 20 a Idler was written to J.
to
you would Jlke.
Now I represent no special club W. Terry, auditor, San Antonio &
Arkansas Pass rtallroaa. San An
ovonRng,
only
I
am
for
bore this
here in the Interest of tho peoplo tonio, Texas, transmlting papers
relating to the claim of Mr. Muir.
by
f mean
of this rommumlty.
( am with tho people in all and asking him to give the matter
Sial Is good.
prompt attention and send draft
e for overcharges to bo delivered to
Now ladles, thin community
bos established a dining room Mr. Muir; and on August 23 check
was received from the San Antonio
a
fund
la
I
there
downstairs.
learn
to pay the clief but there has & Arkansas Pass Ilallroad, payable
never been any provision made to tho order of Mr. Muir,(ho In the
overfor waitresses!, for oil tho pthcr sum of 1100.09, covering
community houses have furnished charge on this shipment. This was
to Mr.
waitresses from Ibe various clubs immediately transmitted
that enjoyed the use of the wom- Muir, and on August 28 acknowl
Mr. Muir,
en's annex
r division of lbs edgement was made by
and the cause was closed August
Khaki 'cfub.
1010.
29,
and
husbands
prison, bn liners,
wcethearla let we homo for gov
Minister "Do you bellevo In a
ernmcnt service . Most of them are
from good families and good so- hereafter t"
Discharged
Soldier "It will bo an
ciety. Tho W. C. C. & means to

clr

Injustice If Ihera isn't one; I havon't
n
WANTED Men, women and
able to find the ton scrscanl .i,
rw.,t w.i
i
of niy company since the regiment ,ngi SUmpSi Al ,)ostofr,COi UnVs
,,
was demobilised. -- Judge.
Ay.v2 nwih
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Hffi is that WMferfNl

HIOVEN RANGE.

Carrhoxo anlTcliJalcs
Increased
ueimijr m nil mif.i l)i uumicu.
,lalon
Paving of downtown
district.

lu Dr. Marshall's FonncrOMco
l'hono 10
COLUMIll'S,
NEW MFA'ICO

Ulllil

That every economical housewife

is looking for.

We give, free, with every cash sale of a Leonard"
set of PyreJC oven,
Range, an

Colombas Bakery AjmI
Confectionery

ware.

H. Iltanehnrd, Proprietor

BREAD

HAKED

COLUMBUS

As Good Ah Tho Dest And Better Than Most

Patronize

Industries

Home

Your

BARGAINS
In Used Cars
WE OITIIlt THE MC.C.KST HAHOAINS IN USED GAIIS
i:Vi:il llKAItl) OF IN COI.UMHL'S
And We Ilnc Almost Anything Ynu May WnnL
and let us demonstrate.
and you will llko tho prices.
Our new nlr plant will soon bo at
We do all kinds of Uatlcry Work,
is guaranteed. Full lino of Accessories
Cmno

in

You'll

Carroll & Norwood

like the cars

II

your service.
and our Tuba Work

in

Successor

to N. II.

Hampton

s

ttltOAOWAY

llllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllM

soon.

Motorcycles.

We Sell
(IPCS'

NIGHT

DAY AND

BROTHER GARAGE

REARDON

MUST IHIOADWAY,

u7ic Watch with

(Purple

COLUMBUS

CRi'j

the

ootO

hire ttn South
Wttt- k- oJrtr.
tiuJ, you lnow In a

yOU

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllitlllllllllllllllllll
CM.I. UP PHONE NO. 10

H

way their

rtputa-tia-

n

I

COLUMBUS

!

S

FUEL COMPANY

f

It irhkh thry offtr you
until you mc tht u(cir
thcmitiiVU

I

Wthart an attractlr
anortrntntefth Yarhut
mad.U in notk at pricti
from S3.7i la
Slit ami will h pUtMi
to
b ihtm la you and

FOR

S

I

for ttetumcy and
tUt you cannot
ABy apfirtcktc tht raU
WMty.

COAL
Swastika

AND WOOD
Colorado Coal

and

txptam their mcri.t.

Prompt Delivery'
East of the Hank
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(meiilciuc Spells ()infort, Comfort Spells

KKirtVAyKI

AND

'

COLL'MllL'S,

nin r, mi r-

-

1

&

PENDER

Real Estate and Investments

X
X

RENTS COLLECTED

APAHTMICVrS,
Sole AornLi

In llrick, Stone, Concrete, Stucco, Wood
Uciis, IluffeU, Ice Itoxcs, Hook Cases, Scats, Etc.

Dullt-l- ii

DIIDDI c

TUriO

PREWITT

Home

Contractor and lliillilrr of MiHlern,
HUNtJAI.OWS

RV

:i.u sa

JAY G. VAUGHN
I

Hull

x

xvnu

Htiivvr
kiihvx:i:):ia iischm
tixiM xAoti :i.u
'lusn n(uun pjJ ajuo !
i
iIiu
oi
niu jju
j(iij ii .ifiu iiiu Jiuidiy Mpnn k
ono ppv IIiijo,
pun
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jjpo,!luit
-- )j(iiS'
,(iio
pun
snnj 'jiiDiii,- 'Jiiii. MipiiiJ ii )tiJj tc Ksoj
u(uj duui o) Xim is.uiw puu ivj)jiib ui s n 'Jiu;)-Vl-

jinii.i

OXL.NFOI1D

H'Uth llend Watchmaker

for Prcultt

Taft and Lima Streets

mid

U'rst HrluhU Adilltlons.

P. O. Box 298

NEW MEXICO
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FORD

I

One Pound Can RYZON Baking
Powder and a $1.00 Cook Book,
AH for 40 cents. This Week at

THE UN1VL11SAL CAIt

Tho Ford Model T Ono Ton Truck Is really tho necessity of farmer, manufacturer, contractor and merchant. It
has all tip strong features of the Ford car made bigger
and stronger. 11 has the powerful worm drive, extra large
emergenoy brakes acting on both rear wheels and controlled
whcelbase, yet turns In a
by hand lever,
circle, and has been most thoroughly tested. Wo know It Is
Wo
advise giving your order withdependable
ohsolulcly
out delay Unit yuu may bo supplied as soon as possible.
Tho demand is largo and first to order first to recelvo
delivery. Leave your order today. Truck Chassis $550 fjoii.
Detroit.

THE EVANS GARAGE

THE SPOT GASH STORE I

I
1
1

H. S. Garter. Proarictnr
".".
"HMniMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllURn

5.

a

J ack s News Stand
PAPERS

MAGAZINES

KINGS' CHOCOLATE
Agent for Roi Tan Cigars

THE COLUMMJS
WHHNANCK

COURIER

NO. W,

written permission to alter tho 'dewalks shall bo undtr tho disame, In. which case such written rection and control of tho 'vlllago
AN OWUNAiNCK MUTiNO TO permission
shall slate specifically engineer or any ollwr person who
INSH3CTK)N W KLKUTMC (ho changes
therein permitted. All may bo designated by (he Village
wwi-vin
vhxaw:
p!ns and specifications submitted Board of Trustees.
oh.uimhjs, mw m:tm, anm Willi any application shall bo filed Section 3: All cement sidewalks
CHKAT1MJ
THt:
Of by the Inspector and shall becomo hereafter bdllt shall bo flvo (5'j
HLKOTMCAL,
WmXTWt a part of llio records of his office, feet in width, except, on Broad
DWINIM! HtS POWKH8 AM) nnd tho same- shall bo delivered to way between Second street East
AM) fMOVIDLMt
DUTIES
MM his successor In office
and Third street West, shall bo ten
tOMlCNSATM)N.
t
Section 0. In all cases whero
llC) feel wide. Firs I street South
Bo It ordained by tti o U0AM8
aro made for permits for between First street East and
OF T11U8TEE8 of llio Village of Me construction al any electric Third street West shall bo olghl
Columbus:
wiring or appliances or the Install
y feet
wide.
Second street
Section i. Tlio nflTIca of Electrical ation of any electrical apparatus or South, between Second street West
Inspector Is hereby rrcatwl. Thrro machinery which may bo contrary and Third street West shall bo'slx
!mll he appointed by the Hoard or to (ho provisions of this ordinance iA) feet wlda.
Trustees or llio Vlllago of Oolunv or which may, In llio opinion of tho Flrsl street North between Firs I
bus, an Kleclrleal Inspector who Electrical 'Inspector, bo hazardous street East and Second street West,
shall ho an electrician, not en. lo llfo or property, ho may refuse shall bo eight (Hi feel wide
gnged in llio wiring of bulliliiiKi in to t,ssuo such permit until tho samo
First street East between First
Iho Villogo of Columbus,
nd fully has been mado to comply with llio street North lo Flrsl street South
iniaWled to perform llio duluM of proper requirements, at which time shall bo eight (H' feet wide
hlii nfTico. lie shall hold I1I1 office he shall issuo tho permit.
Main street between First street
during llio pleasure of llio Board
Section 7. No elcctrlo current North lo First slrccl South shall
of Trustees and shall before enter- shall bo used for light, heat or Ikj len (10') feel wide.
ing UK)I1 tho dull
of his office I ower In any building In tho VII- Flrsl street West between First
give bond (o tho Vlllago of Colusa logo of Columbus, until a certificate slrcvl North to the El Paso South
bin in tho penal sum of 1'IVE shall liavo been granted by tho elec western llallroad lllghl of Way
Hl'NDIlKD (tOOO.00) DOLUM18. to trical Inspector, approving of llio South shall bo olghl (b') feel wide.
ho approved hy llio Hoard of Trus electrical wiring or apparatus to bo And Second streel West between
lees, conditioned for llio faithful, used in connection therewith. And First street North lo Second slrcel
skillful and impartial pcrformanco it shall bo unlawful for any person, .South shall bo six (0') feet wide.
II rm or corporation
engaged In the third streel West, between First
of tho duties of his office.
Swtlon 2.AII wiring for electrical sale and distribution of electrical street South ami railroad right of
llxhU or appliances In or on any current, to conned any scrvlco way South, shall bo six (0') feet
OOD IDEA!
building in llio Vlllago of Colum- wires or. supply any current to any wide.
Open your
New Mexico, bullditig fu tho Vlllago of Columbus,
bus, l.tina County,
Such sidewalks shall bo built nc
LuckyStrikcpack-ng- c
shall ho Installed In accordance unless they shall havu llrsl oh 'ordiug (o llio following specillca
with (ho National
Electric Code tallied a written permit signed by .ions, determined by such means
this way tear
llio
Electrical Inspector, unless js said engineer ur any person
and its latest supplement;
off part of the top
Provided: That In all sloro build- otherwise ordered by tliu Hoard of designated by the Board of Trus
only.
ings, theatres, churches, hutcls and Trustees.
ees of tho Vlllago stiall direct.
I. Slakes shall ha sol hy direcoUier publlo buildings, and In all Section 8. Tho Electrical Inspce
Protects the Lucky Strike
building located within tho fire tor shall, when so directed by the tion of tho Vlllago Engineer or
cigarette a cigarette mado
district, the electric wiring shall be Hoard of Trustee, mako a thor my other person designated hy llio
liulullcd In Iron conduits with ap ough Inspection of all electric wire Jourd of Vlllago Truslees, to do
of that delicious real Bur-Ic- y
apparatus
buildin or on any
proved llttlngs throughout,
duo llio Hue of the edge of tho
and and
tobacco. It's toasted.
shall ho In accordance,
with tho lug In tho Vlllago or Columbus, aim .valk with n grade mark thereon to
an indicate the lop of (he walk at sldu
rules of the National Hoard of Fire whero wires or apparatus
Underwriters
for that class of found to bo In an unsafo condition tub. The transverse slope Of tho
Qunranteed
by
O
Of
he shall notify llio person, firm o. .valk shall bo
work; and
Provided Further:
That any corporation owning, using or oper in inch tier each fool of llio width
building of whatever kind, located ating tho samo (o placo tho same if tho walk.
S. Tho sidewalk shall bo graded
unywhero within tho Village of in a safe and sccuro condition Willi
fori
Columbus shall have the service In leu days after tho receipt of salt. .o tho widlh herein
entrance wires up In and Including notice from tho Electrical luspec llio entiro length, Including all In larger quantities than is required foree and effect flvo days nfler
llio main lino switch, installed in tor. In caso of the neglect, rofusa .sings and xurvlugs on a well
for Immediate use and no IkiIcIi lenal publication.
it
which shall bo shall bo larger than eon bo mad
rigid Iron conduit with approved or failure of tho person so uotlllct: jacked
Adopted
this the 10th day of
to comply with (ho requirement
atlsfuctory ! llio engineer or any of one barrel of cement with tint KptoinlHr, 1010.
llltlngs.
Milk, Cream, Buttermilk
Section 3. Tho Ecctrlcul Inspcc of said notice within tho tlmo spec ierou deslgnaled by the Vlllago proper proportions of sand nun Attml:
CALL AT THE
tor shall Inspect all wiring in the Died, llio Electrical inspector I Hoard, nnd must llrsl bo Inspected gruyel.
J. n. DEAIIt.
md ucccplod by him.
Village of Columbus and shall en- authorized to have scrvlco discon
II. Tho wearing surfaco shall Iw
Peach & Peach
Mayor.
a pave-uei- il cniiiHjsed of ono part in volume EDWIN fl. DEAN,
3. Upon (his
force Its Installation In accordance nected from such wiring Installation, and tho samo shall not bo
of tho following description of ccmciil to two parts of wind.
Milk Parlor
with Ibis ordinance.
Vlllago Clerk.
IS. The cement and sand In spe- Published Septemhor 10. HMD.
1st. Ho shall charge for Innpoc again connected, to service until ihall bo placed: A layer of Port(ions of wiring In building -- 5 per brought up lo tho requirements of land cement concrete not less than cllled proHirtlous slull ho mixed
.'our Inches deep, well rammed and dry on a platform or tight box niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinn
this ordinance.
cent per outlet.
Section 0. Any person violation 'ompact, nnd a wearing surface of until no streaks are visible.
Sod. Minimum chargo for any In
any of tho provisions of (his ordl I'ortland cement mortar one Inch
Water shall then be added In sufspection,
ficient quantities lo produce a mor3rd. Fur signs and dsplay fix nance or Interfering with (ho en- .hick.
tures, llrsl twenty-fiv- e
lights u: forcement of tho provisions (hereof, 4. All material used shall Iw of tar of the desired eoiwIsUney and
lM, tl.(W, nddllional tights, lc shall ho guilty of a misdemeanor. ood quality and must ho appro- - nil being turned and mixed until a
luted by tho engineer or any per homogeneous mass Is produced,
and upon conviction thereof, shut
ouch.
designated by tho Vlllago
10. Them ortar while fresh shall
Ith. All fan motors and other he punished by a lino of not less ion
IX)I.I.AIttf
TEN
($10.00)
Tho gravel used for tho ho spread over the concrete Imw
iloard.
than
opor
small motor which can bo
(5.0U) oncrelo ttliull not exceed one and before tiro latter has reached IU
uUnI from ordinary lighting outlet, more than TWENTY-FIV- E
And llrsl setting. In such quanllllmi tlml
Inehe-In diameter.
DOM.AIIS, and If doing wiring
K6
each.
'
8lh. All power motors, from one shall have his license revoked by llio sand used shall be of best after being Ihoroughly manipulated
tuallly,
and
free and spread over (ho concrete, it
clean
sharp
and
Hoard
Trustees.
of
capacity up, 81.00 for tho
hurseiHiwer
Section 10. All fees herein pro from any dust, loam and other shall make n layer one Inch thick
each motor.
as
foreign
also
tho conforming to Hie required grade
matter
must
made vided, except tho wiring contract
Glli. For each
It shall be
and cross section.
necessary by faulty construction, or's license fees, shall bo retained travel used.
cement used shall bo smoolhe and present a neatly
by (ho Electrical Inspector for his
0. The
good
quality
cement
no
of
ho
Portland
surface.
shall
receive
and
services
Section 4. Any person, firm
17. Tho surface shall then Ih rut
corporation desiring to do electric oilier compensation, except when (I. Tho water used shall bo
wiring in llio Vlllago of Columbus, required by tho Hoard of Trustees fresh and free from earth, dirt, ur In Hags, the markings to be made
directly over tho Joluls in the conhall llrsl furnish bond to said to perform (ho duties mentioned in K'wagc.
7. The concrete shull consist of crete and cut clear through the
Village In llio penal sum of ONE Section 8, of this ordinance, for
THOUSAND
(l,000.00) DOI.LAI13, which scrvlco ho shall receive such ono part in volume of Portland wearing surface, with edge nicely
conditioned for llio compliance with compensation as may bo determined cement, three parts sand and four turned, also edges al each side of
parts gravel in volume.
walk shall bo nicely turned.
all ordinances of tho Vlllago of Col before making such Inspections.
IB. Tho pavement shall ho kept
umbus, and tho requirements of Section II. Tills ordinance may 8. The cement and sand In tho
bo
thorshall
proportions
jpecllleil
moist nnd protected from the elespe
any
regular
at
or
bo
amended
tho National Electric Codo and lis
latest supplements, rotating to olec ciul meeting by ordinanco or rcso oughly mixed dry in a tight lmx ments and travel until thoroughly
ir platform wilh shovels or hoes set. Mortar or concrelo that fails
trie wiring, and llio payment of all lutlou.
Inspection fees, and shall sccuro a Section 13. This ordinanco shall until no streaks aro visible; water lo set, or show a proper bond aflor.
wiling contractors llwnio from llio be In full forco and effect from and shall then ho added In sufficient In tho opinion of the engineer or
Bald
license fee after flvo days afler Its final pub uuantlty (o produce a mortar of any person who shall havo been
Villains Clerk.
the desired consistency and tho designated by llio Village Board of
shall bo tCO.00 per annum, payable licatlon.
Truslees, If 11 has been allowed
at the-- least, quarterly In advance Passed this Ifilh day of Soptom whole thoroughly mixed until
homogeneous mass Is produced
sufficient lime, shall bo removed
as other licenses arc paid, and llio her, 11)10.
herein
as
0.
prepared
mortar
and
material of proper quality put
Tho
(his
Iflth
Sep
day
Approved
of
VHIogo Clerk, shall re qulro written
specllled shall bo spread upon a in its place. Wooden forms or
recommendation from tho Electrical temher, 1010.
quality
of
proper
must bo loft In place until
molds
the
platform,
n.
j. ni,Ain.
Inspector Jmforo fssuic ig any wiring
gravel afler having been inor tho cement sets perfectly nnd to
Mayor.
license.
conlrofllor
spread
bo
of tho engineer or
shall
then
satisfaction
oughly
tho
welled
Section 5. Any wirli ng contractor Attest:
and tho mass any person designated by the Board
over tho mortar
EDWIN O. DEAN,
desiring to Install any olcclrlo wlr
not
less
Ihoroughly
lurned over
of Trustees of tho Vlllago.
Vlllago Clerk.
(ng in or on any build ng shall first
than threa times and until every Section 4. All persons desiring
obtain n wiring perm II from tho
piece
of gravel Is completely (o build sidewalks abutting any lot
ORDINANCE NO. 53.
Application
Electrical Inspector.
coaled with mortar. Water to be or lots within tho Village limits
for liurmll shall bo mad o on printed
added by sprinkling during tho shall llrsl obtain a written permit
Sidewalk!!.
fprm furnished by (ho Vlllago and
process of .mixing If required to thcrofor from tho Vlllago Clerk
uliall contain a descrlp Hon of tho Bo It ordained HY THE nOAUD
l&MtMeUf
which shall bo Issued without cost. Tllliililllllllllllllllllliliillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiniilllilllllll
a heller consistency.
socure
VII.
THE
OF
iFiTrwn
OF
THU8TEE8
In
all
to
and
bo
wiring
Installed,
10. All
surfaces on or against Section 6. Any person violating
LAOE OF COLUMBUS:
caws said application si tall bo ac
IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllCllllj
Is to bo laid shall any of (ho provisions of this ordi
concrete
which
sidewalks
all
Thai
I:
speem
Section
companied with titans a. nd
and wet by sprinkling nanco shall bo punished by n line
callous sufficient t c A nablo tho hereafter constructed within tho bo cleaned
water Just previous to plac of not less than Flvo Dollars
Electrical Inspector to of.taln a full Village of Columbus, as follows: All with
($5.00) and not moro than Fifty
ing (he concrete.
and colnplclo Idea o f the work lo of that part of tho OMQINAE
lying Norlh II. The concrelo shall bo evenly ($50.00) Dollars, or by imprison
bu done.
Tho Elec trlcal inspector TOWN of Columbus,
as soon ment In the Vlllago or County Jail
ihalLhavo tho rip ,ht to clmnge or of and Including tho El Paso k spread upon tho foundation depth
MANAGER
for a period of not more than fifSouthwestern llallroad night of as mixed, in a layer In such
.modify mo pian
and specun;u
thoroughly teen (15) days, or hy both such
having
been
after
(ho
that
or
EAST
part
All
Way:
of
that
pram
no as to comr
with this
And
Imprisonment.
each
fine
II
shall
or
rammers
with
compacted
lo tho Town of
mien, and the. permit ahall bo la SIDE ADDITION
In not bo In any placo less than four day any sidewalk wtilch has been
sued upon
i, plans and trpeoiu Columbus, lying North of and
Inches thick, and tho upper surface built, rebuilt or repaired In viocations as or iglnally filed or a cluding the El Paso & Southwest
of It shall bo parallel with llio lation hereof is allowed to stand.
ami
Way
-- crn
night
of
llallroad
iiiiicnucu. ana
changea uy ui
lying West of and including bo Hi proper surfaco of tlio completed and each day any sldewulk which
specloo'Tli
Mid plans and
has been ordered lorn out is left
of Second street East: all of pavement.
nied. shall not bo open sidesIIULBEY-GA13. Tho slab or Hag divisions snail remaining, shall constituto a sepa-rat- o
and niCB ADlo llie .liT
ctlon of any person or the
offcnio.
concrete
by
culling
tho
bo
formed
Columbus,
PROMOTERS OF COLVMBVS
10 BO',u DITIONS lo the Town of
pcrsoiirt., not
inlorosvra "
Section 6. This ordinance may
acclear through as soon as laid, the
Sec ui for town lots, buisncss nnd residence
bulldlnsr or buildings, and strict ad- shall be built of cement and pro- spaco mado by llio cutting tool be amended at any regular meeting
cording to tho iipeculcatlons
herence to
sold plans and specifiproperty. Oil Leases and Valley Land.
shall bo Immediately filled with or special meotlng by ordinance or
cations or t which tho permit l scribed In section throe (3) of this dry
New Mexico
,.
.,
resolution.
..
,.
Columbus,
sand and well rammed.
granted si jjh bo required by tho ordinance.
full1 tllllllllllllllllilllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllWllHH
Section 2: Tho building of all 13. Concrcto shall not bo mixed This ordinanco shull bo In
Inspector,
unless bo shall Slvo

rm

me

r
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FOR

:

Store

j

Dry Goods, Shoes
Clothing

I

j The Big Exclusive
I

Wearing Apparel for men, women
and children

I

WM. KLEIN, Mgr.

i

J. R. BLAIR

Columbus & Western

New

Mexico Townsite Company

fr!B

COLUMBUS

C6URIE
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BAPTISTS ANNOUNCE PURPOKI
TO WHICH VAST SUM THRY
SEEK WILL BE GIVEN.

STRENGTHEN
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WILL IT CAPTURE THE REPUBLICAN
The political center ot gravity In
to the
the nation bat shifted
ttatee that lie between the Mississippi
Hirer and the Pacific Coast" New
Tork Timet editorial.
Tills opinion la typical ot an Idea
which Is rapidly

ests fostered by the Contention, at follows:
PorHm missions, 10,000,000;
home missions, $12,000,000; christian
education. 150.O00.OO0: slats mlnlonr
relict, 'MOO.$11,000,000: ministerial
$1,700,040; and hos
000; orphanages,
pttals, IMSf.000.
The aDDortlonmeut of this turn
among ths.se-erslates within the
tefrltory ot the Contontlon haa been
Alabama. 11
announced at follows:
,
000,000; Arkansas-- $1,100,000; District
$1,000
$!00.0d0;
Florida.
Columbia,
ot
060; Georgia, $7,(00,000; Southern 11
11
M.S00.
'00.000:
Kentuckr.
llnoli.
Maryland,
000; Louisiana, $,J"5,000:
$760,000; Mlaalailppl. $1,30.000; Mil
ouri. IJ.SM.090: New Moilco. $K0,
000; North Carolina, $0,000,000; Oklahoma, IZ.S60.000; South Carolina,
Tennessee. $1,000,000; Texas,
$10,000,000; and Virginia, $7,000,000.
Hers la what thla big turn ot money
wilt help Bouthern Baptists dt tor the
Matter, aa set forth br the Campaign
Commlttlon:
"It will equip more adequately and
multiply manifold the 1,099 missionary
workers ot the Foreign Mission Board,
and the mora than 2.000 Home and
State Hoard Missionaries.
It will enlarge and raise to a better
efficiency the 133 Baptist schools In
the South.
"It will go far towards meeting the
l
expanding needt of the Southern
Theoloilral Seminary and the
Women's Missionary Training School
in LonltTllIo, Ky, the aomnwesiern
Seminary
anil
llaptltt Theological
Wnmon'a Trxlnlnr School In Kort
Worth, the Baptist Bible School In
New Orleant, La a Theological Seminary for the Negroes, and will provide
college for boyi and girls
a
ot -- the mountain region
II will Increase aruatlr our hospital
terries to the alck, open wider our
arms to the orphans and provide a
strong support for our aged ministers
ct the gospel.
"It will put Southern Baptists In
considerable share
tn i mi ma
of war torn Eur
In the reconstruction
ope. and embrace many of me
for aervlce which
!hn,.t lhamielves upon ui from all
narta ot tho world, at home and

,

Whiin I'flnOoOoo of
tn rnmlrn mtsklnna

this rrera wtll
and thu be

,mAA in ramrfnc the uosnel and.
tti blessing! to other lands, the re--

expenuevi
tnalolng $!.a.0O0.0Ot will
in tmlldlnir ud home mission- i
,ary. educational and benevolent IntUtutlons and project, ot wnica luum
are a number In every ttate within the
Loundarlea ot tho convention.
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Columbus Electric Shoe Shop

spreading

throughout

the country. There It feeling dial
"the West It In the saddle for the pres-

Wealthy
Knoxvllle
H. Andtraon,
Merchant, Who Is Chtlrman of the
Campaign In the Baptist 75 Million
Campaign.

H
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Brery tentral lntsrast fosUrad

.

Ill

I

.U.rrOSt

8ptclil Effort of Denomination Along
Qsnsral Llnss Will Do Bnlirgtd
And Mad Strangtr At Rssult
Of Thli Campaign.
by
Southern IlapUsts will b strengthened
and enlarged throuih the- - rucceti ot
lb Baptist 7S Million Campalso which
It now well under way, and which will
retch lit climax In the final drlro to
socurs thlt turn la cash and subscrip-tlan- t
during the eight dirt of Kortnv
ber SO to December 7. A period ot Jlte
years will be prorlJed for the final
payment ot thete subscriptions
but
for the campaign to tucceod, the mm
ot 15.000.000 rauit be tubtcrlbed
within thu eight days. Manr hare ex
pressed the belief that the subscription! will run to $100,000,000.
At a meeting of the Kxecutlre Committee of the Bouthern Baptist Convention the IJ,0O0,000 to be raised was
apportioned among the general Inter

IHIIHHIIIIIIII

idential nomination In 1DC0."
The fact that the West decided the
last presidential election hat made It a
potent factor In future calculations.
Moreover, the politicians know that In
case tbe woman suffrage constitutional
amendment docs not beenmo operative
In time for the next national election
there are, nevertheless, 10 stales west
ot the Mississippi which have already
given their women the franchise, adding an Increment ot some six million
votes, which might easily turn the election one way or the other. Hence, the
Republican leaders ot the Kast aa well
at of the West are terloutly consider
Ing whether It would not !e good politic to take a western candidate.
It Is tlcnlflcant that three of the
most generally talked about presiden
tial possibilities tor 1M come from
the far West They are United Slates
Senator! Polndexter, Borah and Johnson.
The first mentioned, about whom
considerable discussion Is now centering. Is from the ttate of Washington.
Though a native of Tennessee and
raduate of a Virginia university.
Indetter rhose the Pacific North-ahit field for life work, opening
practice In Walla Walla, Wash,
i Later he waa Judge of tho su

yCH?,

Work done rthlle you lOalt and al- We carry in
tfays guaranteed.
stock a complete line of polishes
and laces.

wi

NOMINATION IN 1920?

perior court, and attracted much fa
vornblt attention by hit Judicial ability. In 100S Polndexter wat elected aa
n representative from the slate ot
Washington tn the
t
Congress,
llo toon became known aa an able, proTn the senate. In
gressive Itepubllran.
which ha wat elevated tn 1010, he waa
a staunch advocate of measures favoring the control and restriction of big
corporation!,
especially of tho railroads. He sought the conservation ot
all natural resources of the country,
Including water power, coal and oil
lands. Before the war he stood strongly for preparedness, and later he vigorously supported all measures ot thu
administration
for the protection ot
American rights. lie advocated throwing the whole power of the nation Into
the successful prosecution of the war.
Mr Polndexter believes thtt Bolshevism and all other movements destructive of representative government and
national spirit should l strongly taken In hand and that leadera In attempts to overthrow our Institutions
should be severely punished.
Ho la
opposed to any scheme for creating a
hjbrld government of tbe world whereby Rurope and Asia, In Ida opinion,
would Inevitably dominate thla country
and control Ita policies.
Illrara Johnson, a native ot California, wat goveioor ot the atate before
he wat chosen tenttor. Ho It extremely popular In that commonwealth and
will be strongly hacked In hit fight tor
the Pretldentltl nomination.
Johnson wat successful, after a long
struggle. In ridding California ot tho
domination of the Southern
Pacific
For years the political machine ot the
railway held the state within It hand.

Proprietor

W, A. WAKEFIELD,

1

s

and without the sanction and support
of this great power candidates
for
stalo or Judicial ofllcet could not be
elected. Johntnn, first at counsel for
Interests opposing tho railroad corporation and later na governor, waged a
bitter and unremitting warfare against
railroad domlnntlon.
Hit final victory
waa a potent factor In his election to
the senate In 1010. Johnson Is a
but generally regarded aa
one ot the radical typo. He has, like
strongly
opposed
Polndexter,
the
League of Nations,
Senator William R, Borah ot Idaho
dor not differ greatly In the degree of
hla achievements
from the two other
Born In Wayno county,
westerner.
III, Borah waa educated In the common schools ot that state and at Kansas Stale University
llo was admitted to the bar In lb!) and devoted his
tlino to legsl practice until his election
to the senate In 1007. Borah la one of
the most active figures In the United
Slates senate, Hla efforts largely have
been directed toward tho proer development ot tho great natural resources of tho country, especially ot
the West, Ho Is known as a progressive Itepubllran,
fearless In fighting
for what he licllovca to bo right and,
llko tho other Included In this presidential group, has opposed from Hie
start the League of Nations covenant.
From tho Atlantic to tho Pacific
s
Coast Is a lone Jump for national
to take. However, all precedents,
both In business and politics, seem to
be vanishing In theso daya ot remarkand the old theory
able readjustments,
that a Presidential candidate must
necessarily coma from east of the M'
slaslppl Is no longer tenable.

BESIDES OUR DRUG STOCK
Being the Most Complete, Wc Carry A

Full Line of School Supplies

Columbus

Drug Company (
Manager.

R. W. ELLIOTT,
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J.

L. WALKER

J

Complete Line of'

Hardware and Furniture

I
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Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.
Whole-al- e

and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER

Lath, Shingles, Sath, Doors, Mouldings, Cement, Lime, Platter, Etc.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Columbus,

.

New Mexico

;
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WHAT

TODAY

WOIITII

IH

WHAT

NOT

q

You Have Made
Let's a Boost to
make Columbus
100 Per Gent in t
the sale of War
Savings Stamps g.

HUT

WHAT

You Have Saved

j
Many

men riullio till fuel whin I hoy come to mako
uu iiivi'sliiu'iil ur

2
H

Take an Inventory
nro worth no more limn you linvo snved. How
much morn could ynu litivu suvihI than what you liavii
If yuu litul put your nmnoy in (ho rtmikY
Blurt an
account loilny
IT IS NKVIill TOO LATE

5

Columbus State Bank

f

You

E

I

"8AV1J

WHIU: YOl ll NKKilllioiiH DO"
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GET SANITARY 'CE CREAM
x

I

I'IIO.M:

I

The finest product teat science can produce.
containers sterilized.
Everything kept
sctupulously clean and sanitary
I'HONi:
4IIIIN

I.

OIIIIKHS
IIAHIIIS,
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COURIEK

IMC COLUMBUS

mw RSWAKM

(UX.0

IN

will gvo Two Hundred Dollara
In sold m n reward for the
trrtal
and. convlotlon, upon receipt
lhl
party Iia boon confined In ttio penitentiary, of anyone caught ileal Inn
POL cattlo or P 0 L horses. Cattle
branded on left tide; lioraca on loft

HrcnkfoAt. Wafflh. ?fl
Mch'h I.iitirh. Mo

1

hlp--

8. UIHCHFIKLD,
B.
New Mexico.

Colum-bu-

In All

Court

NEW MEXICO

111)8,

Towh

EAGLE CAFE
Clark Hotel Mock
CHW SUKY AM) NOODLES
ON SHOttT OHDEH
Everything

THE CITY MARKET
East

In

if

MR,

Practice

Waco

i,

W. K.
Attorney anil Counselor' t Law
COLUM

Contest

Broadway

WlXINGIIMl
..AND M1DM.ETON
Kinds or McaU
AMI FIIESII

First-Cla-

it
BOHDEH

MEtlCANTILK

Corner West Fourth anu
Broadway
Save you Money on flrocrrlM
and Provisions.

All

VKGKTAULKS

Plumbing Co.
nons

Yotm woiik

WITHOUT

iuuiit

DELAY

iiicsoaiu.i:

VEItY

JOHN II. COX,
Located In Hnvmrnl

II.
LICENSED

AMI

-

Manager
Clark Hotel

TWJAHUKV

Now Open

JOHN

COLUMBUS
GARAGE
Donovan&McBoyle

SISCO

SKELTON

Ilepnrtnirnl

c

GARTER

Automobile Accessories and
Parts for any machine, Oils,
Greases, Gas Station.
Repairs
and Storage.
West Broadway,

Columbus, N. M.

AT THE

American Tailor Shop
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uhm In nerd of Fine tailoring,
Clruulnu and Prenlng
To us and you will see tho

difference.

AMEIUCAN
TAH.OII
SHOP
I1U81EST
IIIOOEST,
AND 11KST

KING'S

CONFECTIONERY
CALtrORNlA

QiQCOLATE SHOr
QlOCOLATES

HOME
OP
GRAY
SECRETARY
BOARD 8ET8 OUT SITUATION
CONFRONTING SOUTHERN
BAPTISTS THERE.

OF WHOLE

ENLARGE

$12,000,000 IS

GOAL

W

THIS IS AIM OF SOUTHERN
TISTS IN THEIR PRESENT
DRIVE FCR 75,000,OCO.

PRESENT

BAP-

WORK

SOUGHT

This Sum Will Os Laid Aildt Prom
Baptist 78 Million Campaign Ft
Work Among Ntgross, Foreigners and Othtr Projsits.
Willie 120.003.000 of Old 17t.0M.9O0
to bo raised in ossta and
pledges br tbe Southern Ilapllili bittern now and Dtcambtr Tth will (O
to foreign mltklors, I12.O00.UOO will bs
dsroted to missions at home. It his
llamg misbeen officially announced,
sions Is regirded by tbs JUtlils is
aulte as essential as foreign missions,
I ha Isrger sum l.ln
sst asldt tor tbo
latter cause br rraion of tbe larger
practleatlr tbe
field to be corerod
entire world.

nvvjrr

Forces In Field Today Are Far From
Sufficient To Meet Needs of SituaEurope
tion, Lesders Declare
Included On Program.
Now that the btrfer llbsrlimi enjoyed
by peoples everywkors. fsilowiac mo
cIom of the world war, bate rerealed
as neter bsfora the aed and ilia opportunity far the sftrnsd of the gospel'
to alt the eads at Uw earth, the tup
Hits of Ihe Sooth base leunrhml their
preejram tor S7l.QOo.0M
to Ik- - rie---- i
r
In enth aad
I"
subecrtptlon
tween now and Ooretnber Tth In tho
hope at maklag a worthy beginning
toward supptjrlng this world need.
Of tho total smbi nought In this
palgn, tho sctual drlte for the tuu.n

cut

WILLIAMS,

of the Interior.

I'. 8. I.ind Office
N.

nt Ins ('.runs

M,

SfptPinlier It. IUI0.
Notice is hereby given that lien
Jtitnln F. Young- of El Paso. T' Xa
who, on Aiimitl JO. ini.i.
mnd
f

No.

''wimlup

r
P. Meridinn.
llnnw 0V.
IIIimI luilice nf InttMitlon
to iiiak'
llnal Ihree-yiH- ir
priwr. to
elium to thn land ulxive ilesenlied,
T. J. Cole, FnitiHl Slnl
DR. B. D. Qray,
DR. J. F. LOVE.
New
(jimmlMloiier, at Columbus.
Of AtlintJ, Os, Secretsry of Home Of Richmond, Vs., Seeretsry of For
Mexico, on Ihe .list il.iy of Or.
elgn Missions for the Southern Bp
Minions for lha Southern Bsptlit
Imt. ttllll.
Convention,
tlst Convention.
Claimant name ns wfliicMs:
"Twelve million dollars Is a Urga to be roado during
WnV N
.1.
New
It. Illalr. of Columbus,
figure when rompatrd with what
7. tlS.Oun.t"0 w
reraber
Mexico; J. W. Illalr, or Columbus,
doing heretofore." I)r tl. 11. bo devoted to ralsslons. and I."1 uo.oco
have
been
Johnson, of Orsy,
New Mexico;
Zelio
corroipundlng
of tho uf this sum will be devoted to rular.
Mexico;
I..
J. llrtno Mission IJoard locrotsry
New
Columbus.
st Atlanta, de iHg the work on tbe ten Important
Pencil, of Colombo. ;ew Mexico. clares, "but It Is very reaxmaMe
in foreman fields occupied already und
JOHN U IIUIINSII)
lleKller.
comparison with our sbaity and small Uftenlng up new fleMs where rounili
17. la comparison
0t.
Sept.
with the needs ut lbs mtlllesH of peoples have not yet ln urd
Home Mission fields"
the story of Jeaua Pbrlit
Betting forth the particular obllga-- ,
Asia, Africa, Latin America (In. ml
tlnn whleti confronts
America since lofi Meslro i's well as South Mn. rl .i
Ihe wsr has transferred the cater of and Kurspe are Ike four contineoiK m
or bouili r
education from Kurope tn this coun which the intsslonarl'
try, Dr. dray says: "This brlasa a Hs pi lets are Ofx ratio today, but in ,.n
new day of opportunity aad reetwaal-bllltof lha last coualrK'S of thKse icmti
to our wuplo Our scboots'and
neata. Soatltarn llopiixts have only "in
colleges must l e strengtheaed and en-- ' mteskmarlem, T7 miii
workers. I'J
dowrd. They Must be made t her oug
at whom are enUli. l. 11 foreign pin
ly elirlstlan In fact as well as la the- alruna. 8 hvretgn traln.-nunus. 21 nu
way
ory. In thts
we are to roualersot live phyalclaaa and U aatlvi- nuri"t)ur mlsetoaaries
already on the
the vlelous Ideals of Uennany sad her
allies In tbe world war
Our youth tlekl have wrought wonderfully for dm
tnuit bo trained on proper lines as to Maeter. nm.10 ertM the dlfflcultn-ivllglon and
This een be dune tbey liave ltad to eoti front." Dr. J. V
Uive. secreUry of faewlgn inllon
Ltt In our dsnnmlnsUonsI schools."
fume of the educational Instltuileas declares, "bat we at borne have n. t
festered by the Home Mission Hoard suBtwrteri tbesa as we ought with h ii
are the forty tnauntaln seltoots. srv-In- era of all Mads and with erhooln. ln
300,000 rcildeuu of the Hunt pltajs Hd oilier
to euau.-thesliving In niountslnous territory whers
ta do a lancer work In every wn
publle blsh sehoola are larklB
KSillv Tbe aSHallaesa of the work we b.n
110.000.0WI
rntild b used to advaniase done already can be realleeil when
In strengthening tho equipment and look at Ihe vast number of people wh
trashing forro of tbeso sehoola. It Is have not been reached la tbe toriK'
estimated, to great Is the need.
fleMs we are occupying today
Cliln.i
Another demand uf the borne field for Instance. Its. a population
r
Is the 4.000 eliurcli organisations
In times that of the I'nlted States, or on.
tho South which need ut.tstt.nce in fourth the population
of tbe onin
the erection of sulable houses of wor- world, and our force there consists f
ship. wblU ttore pressing still It the only dt men, t married women 4t
problont crested by tbe treeenro bt u him riled women, tl ordained uail
the South of 10.090.000 negroes. Speak- and 4M uaonlalued natlvo helpei
ing of the negro problem. Or limy Jupan, wlilcb baa half as many pepi.
says: Thry are of more vital
as Ihe United Wales, la being serv I
tn u thin any hundred mlllm-by 9 men. a married women. 3 unm."
of people anyhvro
In the world. rletl women. 11 onlalned natttes anil 6
Socially, politically, economically and unerdained
In
r
native helpers
religiously they constitute our grut-esthere are a third as many peoplo s
task and we nogleut Hum at our there are In tbe United States, yei v
own peril as e:i as their Infinite lis. have there only t m.n. 3 married w
Itaclal relations nro tenso and tho
en, SI ordilned natives, and Snnonlm
calls nnen Southern
ItapU.t. nl nsllrn lMlr. Mexico boa 18 0f' e 1
for a worthy program In behalf of th
people, itnd we ltare In that rouni
uplift of our brothers In and on thu lwrder a missionary for.
rollslous
black.
Wo must load them In una onnststlng of 1' mon, 11 married somN.

IJVMV ASSISTANT

ALSO IN HOMELAND

WILL ANSWER CALL

Comptroller of the Currency
First publication. Sept. 10. 1010
tasl publirollon. Nov. II, lulu.

lEnlry,
llomiMtend
NWVt, Section 31,

UMIEIITAKEII
EMIIAIJIICU

East Droadnay
Next to Columbus Drug Co.

MISSIONS NEEDED

IMCPAKTMENT.

"I linilerstnnil Dm Infnnlrv and Office of the Comptroller trf the
cavalry badges' that aoldlcr wear,
Currency.
kit I donl Jual get that 'hotel'
Washington 1). G
you wear on your collar?" said an
C. 1010.
inquiring stranger an ho looked
with curious iyc upon tho
WTrErrKAH, by satisfactory evl- worn ly Captain Tliorhurn
of the Englnror Corps, who spent dcncd presented to tho- undersigned
has been made to appear that
it
this
In
Columbus
days
several
THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK
week.
OF COLUMBUS," in thn Village of
In tho County of Luna
"And shall I bo ablo to play the Columbus,
piano when my hand heal?" asked and Stalo of New Mexico, has com
piled wllh all the provisions of the
llio wounded soldier.
"Certainly you will," replied, the Statutes of the United States, re
quired to bo compiled wllh before
doctor.
"(lee, that's great! I never could an association shall he nuthorlted
to commence the business of bank
'transcript.
before." lloslon
ing;
NOW. therefore, I. JOHN MEL
you
saluto
Ofllcer "Why didn't
TON WILLIAMS,
Comptroller of
mo?"
Iho
Currency, do hereby certify
"
Colored llooklc
'Cause Ah was
told not I' saluto officers with a that "THE FIHST NATIONAL
In the
cigarette In ma mouth, suh." On HANK OF COI.UMIIL'S."
Village of Columbus.
In the County
lario Post
Mexico,
New
Luna,
of
of
and Slate
to
Is nulhoriiod
commence the
hmlnoss of hanking as provided m
llumlred and
Section I'lfty-Oil- o
Sixty-Niof llie llevlsed Statutes
of the I'nlled Stales.
In testimony wherenf witness
my hand and l
of olTire this CI li
day of September, I II 10.

wmm.
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COLUMBUS

OFFICIAL NOTrCIt

HtWNT UNBtfWfTANB
THAT
HOTKIf" ON WVKXKH CW.LAH

M.
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Jbc&cd

in California RrihtwJRxtts

The Palace Market
FIXE MEATS AND GltOCEItlES

Most Economical
Johnson

Bros.

miss nijvnt
O

Pllbllo

Stennuraphrr

Wearlife service mileage safety comfort These
are the things that count in
a tire.
These are exactly what you
get in United States Tires,
general
tire satisfaction.
This greater total of tire
We know United States Tires are
all-rou-

TIIOKAK J. COLE
United Stole Coinmbwlonrr
Jnvilir of thn Prare
Notary Public
rnlunilms. New Mexico

K

values means greater economyless cost of maintenance
less repairs and depreciation.
Car owners who do their
own thinking prefer United
States Tires. Their merit is
recognized everywhere
We have them a type and
size for every car.
C&m1 tires. That's why we sell them,

I'UfJII HKOlTtEHS

AGIiNTS

missionary and evangelistic work and
likewise In ths iloveloppmcnt of their
religious Ufa on sano and helpful llei-a- .
We need a large company at the brit.
wisest and strongest negro evangelists
and teachers who aball help us to lift
up their rare enc make them worthy
and worth while as Christian citliens "
That work atnona tbo foreigners In
tho homeland olfera the best and most
economical opportunity for mlssionsry
labors among tbctn anywhere. Is th
declaration of the Home Mission lend
ers.
Theao foreigners
are In the
(folds, mlnoa and factories and aro a
vital part of
civilisation.
This
wcrk among iho foreigners not omy
Rtves them the christian rellgloa, but
makes thorn mora contented 'and bstt
ler Amerlcau clttious, It Is pointed
out.
(Ireat hopes for tbo futuro of tba
churches In tho Houth are held out in
thn enlarged program of evancsllanx
and onllstment which the Uapllut i&
Million Csmpalen will make possible.
The Home IJoard boprs to win from
I S00.000
to tOO.OOO pnoplo In the Soatb,
l who are not r iriitiana during tba po-I poi oi tne campaign.

en, 3 unmarried
women, 34 ordained
native and IS unordalned natlvo helpot
ers. Argentina baa a population
for.-8,000,000 and our missionary
there consists ot 7 men, 7 married
women, H ordained natives, and 7 ordained natlvo' helpwr.
in Africa
we have entered only one state, that
of Nigeria, but this state has a population ot 20.000,000, and to norvo tlico
pooplo wo havo only 7 men mission-arioi6 married women. 3 unman led
women, 3 ordalnod natives and S3
natlvo holpors.
ltratll has a
torrltory larger tlian all the Unlled
Btates and a population ot (0,000.000
HervIng tboso people we tmvn a forcu
ot CI men, 33 married women. 8 unmarried women, CO ordained natives,
and S3 unordatped native Isolpera. Our
work In Chile, where thero are
people, la only two years old. but
wo have 13 churches, anil 15
In which last year tbero wera
1X3 baptisms.
We nend
at Igait
:oo more missionaries
now and from
the proceeds of this cambalgn we nose
to employ them and tb fa rauln thw.i
and those on the field already for doMaster.
ing tbo larsasi work

fr"th
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juutmiui-
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Lieutenant M. E. llnlloran, alb PHOCKEBtVOS
bring right Order out of tho chaos
OP THE ROAM)
CATHOLIC CHURCH ITEMS.
w IWJBTEES Or COLUJHHJS
Idle officer of tho Stth Infantry,
that has prevailed so long In Mexanncunces thai Speodbsll Harden
September to, IdlQ.
Next Sunday, tho l&th Sunday ico our slslcr country. Moy our
and llu f us Williams nro Hutched
iiio uoaru or trustees met
after PcntccosU tho masses Id Col exiled brothers and sisters of that
for a big lxJul ol I'hocnlx October regular session.
cease to bo
Mayor umbus Will bo at 8 and 0:30 a. tn, suffering land soon
. iu
In
now
17.
is
Ilufus
training,
iair, irustecs Fredcrlckson, On Sunday, Scplcmhe 2tL there wanderers on a foreign shore and
Dropjalo Powers' for drugs and J. B. Church, the tlgn painter,
Evans
and
Tracy.
to, return
onto
bo
may
Klein,
soon
they
prescriptions.
Abicnt,
ono
ve
mass
ncro
name
mako
only
win
win
hit homo. Ills
Minutes Of tho last rpmilnr
11. L. McCamaul,
representing Ih
ly at II n. m. Tho first mass will lo their beloved country, their own,
family arrived Sunday.
McCreary Tire anil llubher Co;- was ing wcro read nnd approveil, after bo at IlatchlU for tho soldiers.
I painted tho told sign on the
their uativo land and bo united 16
' First National Hank (See Church).
nnd op which ino renewing bills wcro pre
During tho month of October their friends and loving relatives
Donovan A Mrllllles havo opened In Columbus Thursday
11.
Payne,
local 'agent. vnivu:
(hero will bo an evenlhg service- In there. I wish this, because It Is
up the largest and swellcst garage nolnted J.
Mr W. E. Smith of Carlsband Is In Columbus. They havo every Mr. Payno will bo found with" llio C. Carter, refund
honor of the Souls In Purgatory, Ihelr wish nnd becauso thcro they
Kdwln 0. Dean, expenses...... o!oo
visiting her brother-in-laW. W. thing and do everything demo to lleardon Bros. Garage. Of course
at 8 p. m. each evening of tho will lie relatively happy, perfectly
J. IU Ulalr, fixing itrcot
4XX) month.
happy, Dcsldes, thcro Is no placo
llullcion.
an automobllo or truck. They have It Is the Savage Tire he represents a.
May Uod bless them all,
reucricks,on, hauling dirt. 3.1
Wo hopo thai thcro will bo aomo llko home.
In stock all parts for all, or nearly
Powers' Iro cream and other soda all, machines. They will furnish
Tho following donations were remember of each family attending
U IU Whitemore. with tho. J. A. Columbus Courier, nub. nro.
0.08 sold service.
ceived during llio past week:
fiiuntain products lasto powerful all nils greases nnd other sup Mahnnry Company.
Doming,
was ccedlngs
.
Moved hy Tracy,
good theso hot day.
seconded by Tho Catholic Church Extension Tho James A. Dick Co, Dcm- In Columbus Thursday boosting the
plies.
rredcrickson that bills bo allowed Society has given tho namo for our .Ing, N. M, per J. Fcrlsh,
t.una County Fair.
ami
orders
drown
for
tho samo, new church. Tho now church, will
manager
..........
Dcming
Richard Flahlve of
was I painted tho gold sign
...$ 5.00
on Lo- was busy every minute and had
tit Qnlu'mhus
ho called "llio Church of tho Holy Tho Amcrlcon Grocery Co, El
tills work slinking horn's Jewelry store (See Church). splendid lino of talk on fair matters larriea.
tieorgo
Paypus'
application
Paso, Tex.
25.00
liamli. Ho alio renewed Ills sub
for Family.
In genera! and the big doings for
ucenso was read.
scription for tho Courier.
We havo our new parish seal. Cromblo ft Co, El Paso, Texas 10.00
threw days at Doming, October
W. A. Wakefield's application for
Arthur nirk has purchased the t and 3.
On next Sunday evening nt H Nicolas Dlx and wlfo of Colicense was read.
K. K. (Wgill nnd bride have plant and good will of tho ColumhJM
o'clock tho pastor, Itev. A. J. lumbus, N. M.
Motion by Fredcrlckson, seconded Hishop,
I.O)
mine In Columliui to live and are bus Iiottllng Works. He, of rourse,
will lecture on "Outsldo the John Archbald nnd wife
You con cheer tho new editor of
being cordially welcomed liy tho expects to retain all old customers tho Courier wonderfully by "(tele ny ftvnns mat W. A. Wnkeiiohi True Church of Christ There Is II. II. Hawkins (colored sol
application lio nllowed nnd clerk No Salvation."
ami Is looking for new ones.
San
young soldier's many friends.
1.00
dier
phoning, writing or calling nnd piv Ik)
Instructed to Issuo license. Car
itary conditions In tho production jug
Do wo mean thereby to say that Sins, Teraias
.. 1.00
the news of your iiclghlmrhood,
There. It a chance In Die Courier of all tho latest soft drinks Is what school, church, or lodge It requires rier.
our good
friends will
Letter from Slato Tax Commls ho lost. God forbid li. No. Come
fflro for a bright, fairly well edu he stands for. Try him once, and some
JIH.00
Tolal
effort to get out n newsy, in slon was
read.
rated boy to team tho printing you will lio a regular customer.
and .learn Iho attitude of the Tho III. Itev. A. J. Schulcr, 8. J.
leresllng publication. Items of In
Letter from First National Hank church In this regard.
trailA
under exierl sucrvllon.
D.D, bishop of Kl Paso, negotiated
terest appearing to you of small was
read.
Tablets, pencils, stationery and eonsequenco may be "big" news to
That service will conclude with a loan of $3,000.00 for tho Holy
Moved by
Mrs. Margaret llarron has been school supplies at Powers'.
other subscribers. So bo good am ny r.vans, Fredcrlckson. secomli.il benediction with tho most blessed Family Church of Columbus at tho
mat
llio
bo
In
clerk
by
sacrament.
request of tho local pastor, Itev. A.
viry plcotttntly coinpllmcnteil
help Hie Courier out
strilclcd lo answer tho First Ka
Nearly all Mexicans are lloman
Hishop.
the War Department for her article
The Jewish New Year will be
lonai
iianka
letter
at
once.
I
published In tho 12th Cavalry celebrated In Columbus on Septem
was,
indeed, very
Wo now see our way clear In
Catholics.
The Home Sorvlo Agents office
sorry that urgent business matters rompleto tho new church. It will
standard and Columbus Courier ber 25 and 20 with services both A. II. C is now under thu super
milted "Let Mc Call You Mother. morning and evening at the Colum vision of Mrs. I.ucile Egbert, and Ordlnanco No. 53 was read for in relation to tho new church ne- ho ready for occupancy on Christ
third time.
cessitated my being away. I was mas Day.
bus Fuel Co. All Jewish buine Is located just back of Mayor llioMoved
by F.vans. seconded
with them In spirit on tho ICIli of Mr. V. (1 Plepmeicr will In all
Maynr
IHalr will receive sub- houses will observe Iho two day Htalr's office.
It is tho desire of Tracy, that Ordlnanco No. M
September their national holiday. probability bo asked to build said
scriptions for the relief of tho gulf by closing. The Talmud will lie this nlTlee to
in every passed at third readlnK
and
was very happy to learn on my church for us.
HI
A
brought
hero
from
l'ao.
o
Ho wilt lake the
possible way with the families
loHil suiTercrs.
published.
ilered
Carried.
return Hint Ihelr celebration was llio Catholic Hoard for Mission
nallDT up with tho Chamber of cordial Invitation is extended to ail soldiers who are still in tho service
Ordlnanco No. 4S was read for
great success in every way. In Work of New York City wrote that
soldiers.
Jewish
Qsmniereo Immediately. Columbus
and those who are discharged.
Iho third time.
dividuals luvo to celebrate thp an- they will consider my appeal In be.
Uy nil menn should Im represented
any iinieuiiy nnes sum as no
Moved by Fredcrlckson. seconded niversaries
of tho great events oc halt of our new church. So we
I.osl- - Fisk 31x1 plain tread mil
of lib ny hvnns, Hint Ordlnanco No. 41
laved allotments,
lllMwir tho large number who will
curring in their and in Iho lives of may expect n donation from that
respond. Details will be tiro on iron rim, 93 reward. M. ft. rly lwnd, renewed Insuranca and Ik- - passed at third reading
" '
and
or
their
friends.
Tho greater the source.
McCurdy.
any Information that tho soldiers uereii published.
fMbthhed next week.
Carried.
event, tho greater also is Iholr 'Wo Catholic Extension Society
families need this office is ever
hvans and Tracy nnnolnlod
Chicago
demonstration in commemoration of
sent in their check for
ly In
and givo nny committee to investigate
tho street of tho samo. O. A. Hronsnn. great M00.00 for the new church.
Mloie thai the community may sprinkler question.
American philosopher, said: "Na
In all, from outside sources. I
leslre.
Paul I. Walker's onnllcallon for tions aro only Individuals on n have received $.1510.00. This means
MUlKiard permit was read and held larger
scole." Therefore, they too something. It Improves Columbus.
Tnitska Slate Journal: A former over until tho next meeting.
find great pleasure :n celebrating My church will cost fOOOO and morn
.V
stats official wants n fee of 50.000
further business anncarliiR with Kmp nnd solemnity the mem- when completed. Therefore, fellow
In addition to his salary of tlOOO me uoaru adjourned.
orable events of their history. All cltliciw, I still need help and I
J. It. HUMIt. Mayor.
as ivoinlival receiver of The Home
men ore brothers ami sisters In Ihe will appreciate any Help tho public
How does
Attest:
FiDWIN
Gonuwiny.
'IWephone
(I.
DKAN.
Clerk.
pood
Divine plan. So. in nil sincerity do will give. I am coming lo visit
Having purchased the plant and
will of the Columlnn
happen that a MO.000 man Is ludd
I repeat the fact:
I am very happy nil soon
Bottling Works I wish to nnhmmrn to the publlr that I urn
In relation to getting n
lug
a
91000
Job?
THU
SOCIAL
In know that tho anniversary of little- help.
WHIIIU
now ready to furnish quirk
iindrr sanitary .conditions
for idl my product
ItEV. A. J. HISHOP, Paslor.
A business meeting of Iho Twelv dial great event In Mexican history,
I am not superstitious,
but
IF NOT A CUSTOMER, THY ME AM) BE CONVINCED.
lrump
Card
Club
was called National Independence Day," was
j believe
n signs. (Church).
Hatchet Moun
beplembcr 6th at Mrs. Seymour celebrated hero by nil with great Santa Illla-I.l- ttlo
I'earros resldenco for tho election demonstration which brought un- tain properties aro attracting at
people--Ih- o
good
Joy
lo
my
utterable
tention of Investors. Copper-S- il
of officers.
Mexicans of this city. My best ver gold veins under development;
Mrs. J. Floyd Whllo was elected
nt
engineers
mining
representing
president, Mrs. J. II. Cox secretary and slncrrcl wishes for them
this time nro these. May the Good eastern interests examine mining
and treasurer.
Mrs. Peters as president and Mrs. (iod who is tho father of all soon properties in many acllvo districts.
Greenwood as secretary and trea
urer havo filled these offices very
euicieniiy for tho past year.
Wo Twelve Trump Card Club I
entertained with u luncheon Wed
uesilay In honor of two of tho
popular members, Mrs. Harry Wll
THE
llngham and Mrs. N. II. Cisco, who
Have recently returned to Colum
bus lo live.
Mrs. J. F. Floyd
White's resldenco was tho scene
of tho happy occasion.
Tho guests passed tho morning
dr.slre to announce that their mnimnrr, Mr. Marry. G. Chrrnln,
with some wild bidding for the
hai returned from the eastern markets when' he ini rxeced-Inal- y
high score In llvo hundred. Cov
fortunate In
n vrry rxtrmdxn Hue of oimnIs In
ers
wcro
very desirable fabric that II would be Impovdhlo to replace
laid
In
spa
twelve
for
tho
uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
nt n much bphrlr price.
clous dining room.
Tho color
schemo of red and whllo was car
Illi good fortune In Mvurlun Just what Columbus nnd Camp
ried out in both tho llowcrs and
Furlonu needs will lie welcome nrus lo u lurur number of people In nnd out of rump.
decorations.
.Make our More In Ihe Chirk Hotel lllock your tailoring, and
Those who enjoyed tho luncheon
uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
were Mesdames Howard Alley, N
fiiriibJihiu headquarter.
Cisco, Harry Wllllngham. Leo
lliggs, J, L. Walker, Oeorge Peters,
William King, W. U Moody. J
loyd While and J. H. Cox. Mrs
AndcrWorlh,
Mrs. White's mother.
also enjoyed tho pleasures of tho
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Columbus Bottling Works
ARTHUR BLOCH, Prop.

DRY GOODS,

CAPIN & SON

CLOTHING

It

SHOES

TAILORS & GENTS' FURNISHERS

MILLINERY
Military Goods

ii

Capin & Son

Hardware, Furniture, Rugs
Auto Accessories

day.
Mrs.

iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiit:

Just received romf New York

Dresses, Skirts, Coaks and Blouses
Fall

Hats,

Toques

Finest Ever Seen in Columbus

CiVfurnitureI 1 HARDWARE
HttOADWAY

He

km

CENTER

OF HLOCK

EAST

1m Strn.

Tlw

OF THE POSTOITTCE

Stiff!

TkaC

H. G. CHERNIN, Manager.

will bo hostess to
tho club September 10 at Mrs.
Oeorgo Peter's resldenco when they
win play hriiigc.

Vata; Mtt

N.

NOTICE.
Columbus, New Mcx,
MONITION
Notice

11444

M I II !

M

If

i I M l 141 PM

N I ! I HliiWi)

II

Sept.

10,

Columbus Theatre Program

1010.

Tho follow Inn Program wilt lie presented at the Columbus
Is
hereby
given that there was seltcd
Theater for tho Week Urglnnbiu
Heptrmbcr 17, 1010, at Columbus,
M, collection district of Kl Paso.
SEPTEMBER
for violation of section 3002, United SATURDAY.
Slates revised statutes, ono Ford
United Pictures of America nlTeri Tor your approval n
automobile, engine number 3,181,800,
bpeelul
production rcnttirlng I'lorrnco Rml In "Hrr Coda of
hich will bo sold nl public- sale,
Honor.
In front of the United Btates cus
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
tom house, at Columbwi, New Mex
Vltagrnph promt
"Fortune's Child." frolurlnn ChuU. I nil.
ico, at 10 a. in, October 25, 1010,
.MONDAY, SEPTEMnER Zi
,
Anyone
claiming the property Is
Supremo Photo Playn pre.wnMhli exrrllrnt
rmniiiulloii,
Tom
required to filo claim with the Col
Mix In "Law North or IS," "Rctlrr
f," Muck
Scmirll und
lector of Customs,
at Kl Paso,
Fatly Arbuckle In "Timid Wlfr."
Texas, prior to October 10, 1010,
2.T
UESDAY, SEPTE.MIIEK
E. Crawford, Collector of Cus
present Rex Ilrarh'x Srrrrn Classic or the Great South- -'
Goldwyn
toms.
Bent 20 Ut
west, "Ilrnrt of the Sunscl," n fiiMiiintlnn Mory of the border-lan- d
In which the fumoiii m.lhor tells (he n,iry
of true loves
over despair..
i wrn thrilling
purls.
GET YOUR HUNTING LICENSE
from
J. 11 VALDESPINO
Deputy Game Wnrdcn
Call

U4) 44444iU444il

II. Cisco

at

Hie White House,
Day or Nlflhl

WEDNESDAY,

SEPTEMBER

Select Pictures
Brady,
THURSDAY,

21

Corporation presents "The Knife," featuring Allco

SEPTEMBER

25

SEITEMIIKH 20
World Pictures Corporation present
parts, featuring Lewis S. Slonc.

FRIDAY,

A Man

of Ilronie." In five

